COVID-19 Final Report for Crook County Health Department (Non-RHIP)
“Additional Case Investigation Support and Vaccine Planning”

Summary of Results:

- The project was to hire additional staff for contact tracing and investigation so as CCHD staff could move forward with vaccine planning and execute vaccine administration.
- The department was able to hire two additional retired nurses and two volunteers to assist with contact tracing and investigations.
- The Vaccination Point of Dispensing (POD) plan was completed and submitted to Oregon Health Authority.
- The Vaccination Planning was developed and vaccinations began in Crook County with PODs for the Educators on February 25th and the IDD population on February 26th.
- Weekly PODs are conducted every Tuesday for up to 400 vaccinations.

Story:

The educator staff in Crook County were very excited about receiving vaccinations, they provided a plaque to the department and the staff were honored at the School Board Meeting.

*Order of projects is by final report submission date  Published March 2021*